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BANGIYA GRAMIN VIITASH BAHK

Bankura Regior a! O,i,ice
College Roaci,
PO&PS -Banl:ura
Dist.- Bankura,
PlN-722101

Dated : 06-01-2023
R"f BGVB;;;;;;,.;;-),,,,0
lnspector rn Charge
Ranibandh Police Station
District Bankura

Sir,

*4 .{$ ol behalf of the Bank, the undersignr;d berng competent enough to execute this actrcr-r

: .-t lS ::^':.:: 
forward to a prompt and thorou,;h investigation into this comptaint througir y.rir\ t u\ etlectrve tntervention as per law. Please k,lep us informed of any progress or developnrerrls\; -\l .$Y .,

j * I$ ,:,:::^case 
We may be contacted at: ernait: inlhi.rrkura(Oi:qvb.co.rn , address ; Birngrya

*"SSWLY5?'[:ili^flTx);?,ir"r?:"r 
o'rice correlle Road' po: sant(ura' Dist: Ba':ku'.

i ;{jqN r1?nk vou for vour attention to this serious matte- t, on behatf of our Bank and by virr,-r:j ) itS of riry,officiai capactty trust that justice will :e served rhrough your befrtting interventior. Ttrr;qtQS, ::T*l'' is being submitted to you so tha'necessar) andlust action coutd be taken Ly yrrrr\v 
\ 

and rnterest of the customers and our bank as weI is r;afeguarded.

That recently a potential fraudulent irregularity aras unearthed during regular inspectonby our Regronar rever rnspection team at,)ur Harudkanari Branch.

It is found that several unauthori;:ed transa:trons have taken place between thecustomers accounts and the personal account llelonging to then Branch Man;lger. ofHaludkanaltBranchnamely,SriKlshChat".araj(Mob:B0o21582333emai]
l,ii,irilt i]1.."',.-: rl!1,I{ il,ll.li!_iil;_e!lt, & residr..ntiat addr,-.ss: c/o prakash chhattara.l, G rpa,pur
near Tetultaia, sat sangha Ashrant Road Asansol, l)ist.: paschim Bardhaman, pltr.l-7,133c4.
Local Address c/o Gopichand choudhury, Pump t\4ore, Khatra, ps; Khatra, Dist: B,lnkrrra,PtN-722140 )

There has been a series of Unauthorized/irregular transaction from severel SrGaccounts by debiting the cash credit accounts and savings Bank accounts of sHG ,ithoutanl' v31|6 mandate / resolution of the restrrective selt Helf Groups which is against the ru':sand regulatrons of the Bank

It ts'relevant to mention herein that SriKush Cherttai'a1, the alleged offrcer, served as .lreBranch Manager between 06-05-2023 ar,d 02-12-2023 at Bank,s Haludkanali Bran,:h ardthe purported irregular acts took prace within the perrod from 23.06 .2a23 b 02.12.2r)23 i eduring the tenure of said sri Kush chhat:raj. lt is apprehended that Bank has suffered aloss approxrmately involving Rs. 58 Lakh erxcluciing irterest as of 1 1.12.2a23.u/e do rot r,teI , _.,,J '.v. vv Lqr\rr \. vruutrtv I t.utuSt iis oI I L Il.lul3.
V out involvement of other Branch personnel in the sairl frauduleirt transactions.$
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